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Another Cape Breton enterprise is on the tapis, and it is said that 1-lu
fax capitalists are Ioaking to ir whih a view of investing. It involveg the-
expenditure aof hall a million of' dollars, and ivili give cniloynient tu a
large number of aur owzti people. Tihis is as it sliould bc, and a1 liberal
invcstmcnt of borne and foreigît capital tvould iake titis Province humi

Amang the deaths ini Engiand front the previent epideini of iniluenzi
is that of the wifc, do facto, of the Duke of Canibridge. Tihis lady %vs
originally 1fiss ]3'alrbrbthcfr, ant ictress of some celcbrity and cansiderable
attractions. Though not officially retognized by the Queciî, it is Raid th:it
Her Mrijesty always niaintainecl friendly relations tvith lier, and bier cnnec-
lion with the Duice tvas a long aiid hîappy one. Tlu± Duke's sons are known
by the name aof FitzGeorge. Oute is in the Arnîy and anotier i the Nitvy.
It is rumored that lte eider is to be created anr Eat'l, and that his brothers
and sisters are to lte granted the tank of the sons and datughterts of ait Bari.

We do not envy tite IMinister of Finance Uic troublles that await lîim
during the present Session of I>arliarnent. 'IThe question if te duty on
floue will probably probibly prove a very vexatious one. While the
Ontaiio, millers have an undeniable grievance, there icers ta be Uitile
doubt that an increase of tite duty on flour wottld enhance te cost of bread
in the Atlantic and Pacific Provinces. This is a promising dilcmnua by
itself, and when we add ta it the harassment oi' theoapposition %itlt their
unrestricted recipracity panacea on . he one hand, and the dcmands of the
variaus mtanufiacturera for ltigher dues on the other, it scems pretty certain
that Mr. Foster wiIl flot repose an a bed of rases for the next iliree or four
months.

The tivo cent rate of postage on drap letters in chties aud tawns where
there is free delivery by carriers has liroved sa unpopular in practice that
the Pout Master General should luse no lime in subinitting a meaBure
restoring the old rate of one cent. It is an absurdity !o speak of thc Irce
delivery by carriers whcn dirap letters are charged one cent extra. But it
je flot the ruere extra cent. The measure is a paltry one, and behind the
spîr#L of the age, as the tcndency in ail progressive countries to.day is ta
reduce and not ta increase postal rates. l'he lime lias now arrived for
action, and if the Press o! the Dominion tvill again unite in decrying the
messure, the authorities will d -ubtless bow to the weight of public opinion,
and réstore l.he original fair and mtodcrato rate.

Thete seenis ta be a growing sentiment in favor of the Government
exacting: from Bartking Institutions security for their nuote circulation. An

mprtatei n a bakcsir admngr ha lsteiy been held ta

discuss the question and ta resolve upon the position ta be asumed by lthe
barils in r elation ta poposed ameadments tu tic Blan'ing_ Act. It is stated
that*the Bank of Mantreal fa7ors the ides of security for note circulation as
il is now enforced by the Unte States B3In A ct, but taIll teml
1er banka are pposed ta the inno vation, and in favor o! tha present systemt
which se, far bas worked mosl salisi'aclorily. The public at large will
maturally incline ta favor any legislation titat will give added security to,
then, and will watch wxith cansiderabie intorest the fate af any aiundmnents
ta the Banking Act that may be intraduced juta Parliament.

Much attention bas been recently given by the Press ta the vast imopor-
tance to lte Dominion o! the promotion of ber iran industry. This is as
il should bie. Sir William D3wson, than wvhom there is no better autltority,
says, "I.Mova *Scotia is the richest place on thte face ai' the cartit for the size
of it," and his opinion is fulIy endorsed by suci t cuer authorities as htave
had opportunities of observation. In te prcuxiinity cf iran ara ta coal, and
i every essential of the iron industry, Canada in general and Nova Scotia
in particular occupy vautage grouud aver cvery other country iu the wvorld.
Ir is lterefare with the utinost satisfaction titat wc notice the insistance of
lte press on the subject, and earnestly hope its continued ventilation may
resuit In the attraction of capital ta the development of these, the greatcst
cf natural riches, in a country so abounding with them, and wvth facilities for.
utilizing them Ia aur aggrandisement and prosperiry.

Vie presumne that I Dinqih Sturgis," in her Illetter ta Co.sin Caryl " in
this iaaue, refera ta the recent letter af Philomatbes and ta our brie! editorial
remarks on it, in deprecaîing any abjection ta the use of American scitool
books-in our. public sehools. WVe scarcely thi..k tbat.our esteemed contri-
lbutor 'quite grasps the subject. WVithout thînking it utecessary, or indeed
feeling disposed, tu decîy or be littie anything simply because it is Ameri-
Sa, it ia -noue the lcss right and necessary that aur scitool books should bc

Canadian and nat foreigru. It is altogether derogatory ta aur nationaliuy
that it should be otberwise. Doubtless, alrbough we can scarcely concede
that the American -:gcho systcm is "Ilthe best in existence," very rnany
.Amt-rican school books arc of a high ordcr of rneit; but, ta take as an exarn*
pie-perbaps the moist important one-books mbt which any teaching cf
hisîory entiers, the Atnerican school book must bc deficient in the pnimrnay
requisitc. We are not speakiug of the greaier historiens cf the Unitcd States,
thougit even ihese occasionally falI short cf the dispassionate calrnness witicb
conatilutes te chief value and reliability af histary, but everyone knows titat
the ondinary crude versions apeciaily garblcd ta suit American papular taste
which find their expression in school books are altogerber niisieading, and
it ua net Americau versions of history, but thc ramanlic (though truc) and
patniotie history of Canada we want impresscd on the minds of Canadian
yVouths.

The proceedings io! thte jury in the Crottin trial have naturally been pro-
vocative of nuntberless suggestions for 1lie rei'orm aof te trial by jury eysremt
altogether. In refetence ta titis systeut ir lias beco vrcll suggested by a con-
temporury that bei'ore any otlier uteasure ni' reforrit bc attempted it migit
be weil ta tukc steîts to make the prccedings of juries public. The public
titen, il. is obscrvcd, would know lîaw juiis arrive au verdicts, and would
be aille ta forni ait intelligent opinion as tu uvlint reforme are needed.

A drunken mari in WVeliingtan, Now Zealand, waiked ita, a photagra-
pher'a necenîly, and insisted on itaving luis lilceness taken in his inet;iate
state. The eigit cf titis ptesenluient-for il is said bis desire was gratifl!d
.- certainly ought o ct as a deterrent fi om excess, but lthe incident is fur-
tber suggestive. Wheit a man is Il run in" for drunkenness the first tinte
ir miglit nor bc a bad thiutg ta have bis pliuograpit taken nt once, andi
impose lthe cost of it as a fine il the sîiîj c1t is convicred, furniehing the
culîtrit with a copy as soon as coinpleted. Lt %vould probably have a more
tclliîtgeffect on the drnkard titan mucu iinugisierial admonition.

Ir is ta bc holicd that the Goverontont and P.urliament will deai witlt
the prounieed amendments ta the Acts relatîng tu the N. WV. Teràtorîes in a
broad auvd couistittittional tpiri. As lhirtgs btand at prescrit we have the
spcictaeie o! a Governor empuowered ta cluoose bis otvn advisers, aud ta dis-
pose cf nearly ail the Territoral revenue svithout reference ta, tho vicws o!
tue representative assenibly, whichi in reduced ta the position ai' existing
menely ta Il register the decreet; o! an irresponsible junîo.Y No doubt thte
Ottawa Government was tecitnically rigit in di8allowing the Act by wici
the North-West Assembly souglit la controI tîte Govertort advisers, but it
behooves theuxt now to so antend the Act as ta mccl. the reasonable demandet
ai the Assembly-the alleged costliness o! a nesponsible -3ystem af represen-
tation being sitown ta b2 illusive. In fact a very simple and inexpensive
arrangement woulcl seeni ta be quire practicable. Govenment responsible
ta lthe people cannot be 100 soon inîroduced.

It would almost seemn tha considerable trouble is looming up fromn the
Frencht daims on tbe shares a! New!oundland. Unfortunately, awing la
lthe aid litue shortsigitedness ai Englisit foreign policy, the French riigite
are unatter o! distintct trealy, and can ouly be dealt witit in the spirit cf
justice, uniless indeed îvar were to intervene, when the ilt-considered cou.-
cessious miglut be swept away with a justiflably higit baud. But in the
meantime the prospefity of aur own people in lthe aucient colony ie
soniously imperilled, and if Great Britain elect ta perpetuale ier supins
policy tbe Nowfoundland question may go ta aggravate ltat cf the Behrmngs
Sea outrages jn lthe minds of American colonis. 0f course tere is pienly
o! tait talk in lthe Frencht citambers, witicit may be notiting more titan talk,
but ir is quite on the cards that te question may not only resuit in seciaus
calcuil discontenl, but may prove the spark ta set ail Europe in a blaze,
a re8uit almo8t certain fr,,m the involvement o! France in any seriaus w.r

Il. bas been staîed tbat il is cantempiated la inîroduce during the pire-
sent session of l>arliameuut a long-wantcd measure for thte retiremenr of
iNiliria officiers witit sametiting like a deceutt scale o! meause ai ltvelthood.
We trust tFatt lte question o!f tank, almost as important, wtil %tlso be btougit.
fortvard. Tite rank cf full Colonel borne by thrce or four gentlemen of
Ottawa, the place where Colonels Ilmost do con-,ïegate," ie no doubt saris.
factary ta tite favored few wito not ouly enjoy it, but are comonly reported
tai look askarce au any proposai tu increase lthe rail o! honor. Tit
Colonel Powell, as Adjurat Gcneral, sitould h'XIt tite r.rik ii rigit and
ntobjectionable, and Colonel Gzsvski's is a-special case, weil deserved by

eminenl service in a particutlar line. But for the elevaîjan of Colonel Panet
and Colonel Dirby Bergin aveu' thte teads aiof.. D--puty Adjat îots G.-ner.ti,
%vho,' as we have often urged, are rthe actuil commanders ai large forces,
titere is positively no valid reason. WVe draw tîte attention ai' aur exccllent
cantemporary the Mililia Gazelle ta titis suibject.

'Fle state a! lthe pivemtuns sud crossitugd ai tite city is in everyone's
xnouth since lthe late rains, melted sîuow sud frasis, and the anly wauder is
tat xve do not itear of mare seriaus accidents. Halifax is wondenfully

slow in iter civia arrangements and regulations, aud tite neason is flot far ta
seek. Evoryone in afnaid o! evenyone cisc, or at least o! losiuig a vote by
advocating any stringept measures cf public safety and convenience sucit
as prevail as maltons a! course and duty in cter cilice. The sîste and con-
duct of thte Police tas laîely been -under discussion, and je fax' fnom
credirable. Notbing la en!orced for the public good or canvenieuce. If
any mnerciatau or sitapkeeper chose ta obstruer rte wtole pavement in front
af hie store day after day, ie wauld find secret support f romt same mcm-
ber o! the Corporation wto requiied hie vote. As ta the state o! the
streers it1 it igit time cubher titat me Corporation sitould take rthe work in
hand, on titat, itcre ici: unavoidably accumulates, occupiers cf premises
sbould sprinklc astes or sanie such miterial over it. The crassings on aur
hilly strtetc arc pecuiiarly daugerous, and titese St leuar ought la, bc attcnded
ta by te City Council. In tuauy cities in the United States thc runiulai
paving a! the sidewalks ie compulsory on lte owners or occopiers ai
premises, ai if tbey demur ta confanim Io tte pattern laid down tte Muni-
cipaliry dacs lthe work sud the Iot-awner je campclled ta psy. If aur cîtizens
liad tic public spirir ta insi.,r on saune ducit mrssure, we unigit miss lthe
picturesquc succession o! patcites o! stane, brick, waod, ashpitalt and
uumitigatod dit-this last lu te langest proportion-but ttchec cs f thte
pleaing variery migit possîbly b: compeusaîed by increased carafont and

i pcrsoual safcry.


